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Sections 4 and 5, supra, proYide how yacand(',: in the offieps of
ccunty commissioner and othpr ('otlllt~' offin'r': "hall \lp fill('(l a\l(l I am
unable to distinguish why, if the law aop,; not Yiolate the ('onstitntion
in one instance, it shonld yiolate it in tlw otlWI'. Seeiiolls 4 and G. al'tielp
XYI are certainly of equal force ana di~nitr with "pction 45. articl£' Y,
and if the elpctioll of a senator under the law creating conlltip,: is unconstitutional then it must npC'pssaril~' follow that thp election of count~·
commissioners and othpr ('ounty offi<'prs under the "null' law is unC'onstitutional. SpC'tion 4. artide Y of onr ('onstitntion proyides in part,
"And when any additional senator shall be proYide(l for b~' law, his dass
shall be determined by lot."
Section 5:~. R. C. )1.. 1921. I)l'oYidps tlla t spua tors from Olld numbered
senatorial distril'ts shall ill' plp\'tpd in the ypar 1892 awl eyery fonr years
thereafter, while spction 54. R. c. l\1.. 1921. proyidps tha t in PY(,Il nUlllilprpd
senatorial district,: the senator shall be elpctP(l in lS!)4 and pypry four
years therpaftpr. These proYision>'. howeyer, (10 not aid in a solution
of thp question prpsentpd inaslllnch as the da>,,, of the Lake ('ount~
I'pna torial district has npypr been dptpl'mined.
"While it if' true that 8pnator L~'le was "patpd h~' the I'Pllate at the
extraordinary sessioll of 1!):H. ypt each lllellllwr after being seated holds
his officE' at the will 111](1 pleasurp of the honse to which he helong·I'. its
authorit~· in this respect IlPing a continuing one rUlllling throng"1i thp
term for ,yhieh he is elpC'tp(l.
(State px reI. Roul\yare ys. PortE'r, GG
Mont. 471.)
~ince the constitution makps the senate the >'011' jlH1ge of the plection
of its members the courts \Yill not pntertain quo warranto I)l'O('pp(lings
to determine thp right to officI' of a member of eitllPr hom;;e of tlw Ipgislature. (~tate ex reI. Ford ys. Cutts, 53 Mont. 300.)

The question, therefore, before the senatp in this contest is simply
one of interpretation of the language uf'e!l in section 4::19G. ahoye qnoted,
and the decision of the senatp Oil the qnestion if' in my opinion cOlldusive
and not snbject to review by the court>;.
Yer~' trul~' your,:.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Banks and Banking-Capital Stock-Stockholde·rs-Meetings-Notice.
The stockholders of a bank may not waiye the notice of a
meeting for the purpose of reclncing the capital stock of the bank.
L. Q. Skelton. Esq ..
Superintendent of Banks.
Helena, Montana.

Jannary 17, 1925.

:My dear ::\11'. Skelton:
You haye requeste<l my opinion as to ,,,hether a bank may decrease
its capital stock at a special meeting which has been called without
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public notice thereof and in the manner prescribed by section 6033, in
the event that a waiwr of the notice of the meeting be signed by the
proxy holders.
Your attention is called to a statement appearing in 14 C. J., 498,
where it is said:
"A reduction of the capital stock can take place only in
the manner and under the conditions prescribed by the statute
or the charter or articles of incorporation, and a strict complimIce with the statutory regulations is necessary. * * *
"Statutes providing for a reduction of the capital stock of
corporations generally prescribe that it must be done at a meeting of the stockholders upon a notice specifying the object of
the meeting and the proposed change, which notice shall be
published in a prescribed manner, and the provisions must generally be complied with. One object of requiring capital stock
to be diminished only at corporate meetings formally called is
to insure publicity, and to warn the public dealing with the
corporation of the intended change. This is incompatible with
secret arrangements and contrivances reducing capital stock by
buying in the shares, or by other devices, so as to release stockholders from their. obligations to creditors."
It is, therefore, my opinion that the notice must be published in
the manner provided in section 6033, R. C. M., 1921, and that it cannot
be waived by the proxy holders or the stockholders.

Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Oities and Towns-Oity Treasurer-Olerk-Offices-Oompensation.
The office of city clerk may be abolished and the treasurer
required to perform the duties theretofore performed by the
clerk. The treasurer may not receive additional compensation
therefor.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

January 17, 1925.

My dear Mr. Skelton:
Your letter was received, reading as follows:
"Where city and town councils have appointed a treasurer
and clerk, can such councils remove the clerk and consolidate
the two offices by having the treasurer perform the duties of
both offices and draw an increased salary?"

